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SOUTH DAKOTJ .. ._). 
11np of st[�tc showing le2.din.g vo..rictics of 
dent corn �nd �reas to which t�oy �re cs-
pecic.J.ly 2-d0,ptcC:.. (S. B. Bulletin 181.) 
Coopcr�\tivc Extension t:ork in I..griculture 0,nd Hone Econoraics, 
, . F. Kumlicn, Director. Distributed in fu:rthcr[',,ncc of 1:..cts 
of Congress of l�y 8 �nd June 30, 1914. 
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In the s tucly of corn ctU ture · 2, very in ti mate 
lmo-v,rledge of car. n vc.,_i2ti8s is 2, necessity. The �xp�rienced 
cxn grower knows the advantages of different v2r1et1es 
2,nd if he is a corn breeder he will endeavor to develop · · 1 .1.. ,....,. ,..,.. -,...,,,....1 -,...,r; e+.; 0 c:-sori1e of the more clesir2,o .... e c_ ... c..�.:r[.:.C uers or seve..;.c� vc...1.. - 1.1...:.. ............ 
into one vcriety, 
A. Si� Different Grou�s of Corn. 
There r�re six different kinds of corn Yvhich 2.re dis­
tingui shed ;Jy the structure or m,'.:',ke-u) of the kernel. 
These include Dent corn, Flint corn, �lour corn, Sweet 
corn, Pop corn anc Pod corn. 
Jjent corn is t:.1.e most irr,.po:._.., tc:,nt of 2.lJ. z:nd is so no..med 
because it is :i-i12.c:e u:) of starc:1 2,nd gle,ssy or flinty 
mr:.tter. -"ben the :moisture c..ri,:;s out of the kernels, 
the str,,rch shrinks fc,ster th2n the ili�ty :mc�te:-:-iLls arJ.d 
the result is a dent in the top of the ke7nel. Dent 
corn is four colors, yello·1}, whj_te, red. and mixed. 
£1lint corn is so called oece.use the glassy m2.terial in 
the Lernr�l is at the crown er tor:; of the kernel . so th2� t 
vvhen the shrinking tc?J<e s �lace there is nc dent f or1�1ed. 
On account of the glassy pert being near the upper sur­
f2.ce of the kernels, the corn is har6.er the,n Dent·co:rn. 
Flint corn is of many colors, including blue, red, 
yellow, whi t2 c:-:.nd nixed., 
Flour corn is so named because the kernels 2..:-e soft, con­
sisting c:-�lmost entirely of st2,rch. .Flour corn is of 
many colors, including p1:_rple, blue, �.vhite n,110_ r.1ixed .. 
Some South Dakota f2vrmers g1 ...ou it to J?Ut in tl:eir .silos 
or t6 use for pasture for t�eir �ogs. 
3weet corn is so n2.rned because tl-'.e kernels cC'ntair. sugz�r 
as vrell as starch, gi-.ring tde co:.c-n 2, ch s tii1c tly s-rJee t 
tc::�ste. It is used for the r:1ost p2-rt for evoking vd1en 
green 2.,nd in this form i.-,e 2,:re all f2..milit."l.r VJith :._t. It 
2.lso nakes excel1ent fodder, es:)ecially for rnilcll. co-ws 1 
to �e fed \ilien the pastures begin to get short in Auiust. 
S-weet cor.:.1. is of 111c:,ny colo:-..-.s, but t!.1e v2;.rieties commonly 
groim in South D2Jcota are ei th9r yellovv or v1hi te. 
Pop corn is so named bece,use it vv"i 11 po:' open .,,7hen l�eE., tec L 
The pop corn �ernel is very siniliar to the ke�nel of 
Flint corn, except that it is s@aller. There are two 
distinct kinds of pop corn, t�e Rice �op corn vdtich has 
sharp kernel S, a.ncl- the. Pe2..rl C crn whi ell-- h2,S smootl1 l:er�1el 3. 
Both of these have red, vvhite Emel blL:e vhrieties, 1n.t the 
.).. 1 . ?, . t., 1 • .  ' . J C' '"l""'"r, • mos 1.., c orn-.-�on (ln .... L is ne w111 t.e v2�ri e cy o::.. .. b.i ce po� c or:1, 
kno�n as �bite Rice. 
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. 1 1  c onar2 te  · 
8 r c " 1 1 e d b Pc  2� us e the re 1 s a sma .
 .:. ci � y : , 
. -:? o d c or n i s J <... , J  .. - - .., • .... , _  o .., t e "  � e c'""'.C -1'"".._• ·l· \.·e r-.1.n 2l . Th:i. s i c:: no t gr o ·m l D
 L,l.le D..L u.
�o� o ver _ i _ L .1. -
, .. ,.. -i ...... � -'- , r lJut is  gr o1,, .(J. i n  s one
· 
State s e: :c ept  s. s a C ·�u.. ..1.. 0 0 .1  G :; , 
c ountri es  i n  Sc uth ��eri c a . 
Vari ety - ---: 0:�1 t in.e s a �Jl c=�r. t a�1-1e2, :c s that show_
s SO ].j}� 
variati ori i n  s i ze , f orm , ear::;_ �_ :-1e s  -, o r  o the r c l'1arE� -c; er  
ao  � s· +o  r,1� '.< o i' t c' 1'"' r1 i t s p_;: o t:c en.v , mo ::ce us eful or ....._, \....t.o · v -J.. C.V -� .- ) .,.J_ -'- V..,. -- _ 0 .,... 1'r' 
des i raiJ � .. e f or c e r t2. in  �)Lr)o ses Lian t:-i e n ernb ers of 
the S "!..lb - s1::i ec ie s as a wl10 l e . F2.n.1e:rs aJ .Ld se eds:r.1en fre -
.J_ 
• , • , 1 quen tly s e l e c t  -,· 1 2xt G S lJo s ses si ng s orr ...e c..e s irao  e 
quali ty and devel op from the@ a group of plants  very­
ing s l i g1:tl:, fro:;:i1 the type as a ·v;hol e .  Such a gro up · 
of :Jlc·,nt s i s  c2�1 led a vari e ty . �hu 3 1.-.re �)? .. ·ve Leo.ni ng, . 
Rs i ds Yell o-i.-1 De nt , ·cinple ' s  Yel l o ·r: .De · 1 t  a�1 d nu�i1� rous 
o ther vari � ti e s  of t�e dent  ty�e of c orn . li ke � se 
the :ce c,re -v-arie ti es  of svvee t , :-:;>op a:1.d fl int c orn .  The 
di s ti nguishi ng v&ri e ty c:"1ar2.c t er i stics may be  rc;,rked 
such as the c o l or of the grai n ,  earline s s  or  latene s s  
and th� l ike . 
There  are  many veri eti e s  of c orn i�  the Uni ted State s 
and naturally s o  bec ause of wi �ely varyi ng c ondi ti ons . 
under Vl�'li c l1. c orn i s  gru -rvn . 3e twe 3n f o ur 2x1cl f i ve 
hundr ed  v�r i e ti e s  of dent co�n have be e�  de s c rib ed , 
s ane seven ty or  ei f;hty vari e t i s s of fl L1t' anc� a large 
11m�1b er of the pop an.cl sv.ree t t:r:pe a z .. re knovm . 
""1e canno t li s t  i n  t�i s c i rc u!ar all  of the vari e ti e s  
gro�n and i t  i s  no t nece s sary that we � o  s o . Ls c orn 
grcwi ng has a.eve� o ped  i n  tl'1e Uni t ed State s , 2, s t:ri }.J o:f  
l�nd , varyi ng from t i�e t o  ti�e , exte�ding fr om South­
we s t ern Ol-ii o to  8ou. thea·stern S ou
-'�h Da�co ta , _.:.as  deve l:g;iecl 
c c.rn growi ng mo s t  intensively and has bec or:1e knov:1n c o1·;rr(1on ­
J.y as th e 1 ' t k rn Bel t " . I t  will be  o: int ere s t  ar.d he li..: 
t o  nll c orn rai s ers  to know s ome t�ing abo ut e few of tl e 
ri1os t in::por-tent v;;,ri e ti e s  of dent c o :-:n fo::r thi s . :c oT :1 
J3 e l t 1 • regi on. 
C .  C orn Vari e ti e s  i �  the Uni ted  State s . -.. ------
P.ei ds Ye2. l c�-" Derlt : iiypical e c  .. :i'.:' ...., o:? thi s  v2,ri 2 t;y a:-i.1 e fro::.-1 
Q .. j,- -'.- v,..' lQ-J- -i 1 ,-. l1 e·-· S i r' l 8=1r-. � -'.- 1 _ - �,r.l..; -{- �..., a C �  1-· c 0 r,,. -:=' e y c ""' '· e  o -P T'"' l" 0 ;' 1 ..... 2 u 2 -'- - ..., __ - .L i - - 5 L, .,_ _  � .  " - ·· - - v ..1,- v l l l.., .,_ - �i. 
6-1.. + o 7-i.. 1 n c ', p C; Tlri e O r ; · '""' -� ., - .,..  " ' .; -- ;:i = .;  1 � · � 4 I., � .... .. � _ _...-.., .., .. .!..L ...., - ..... s nec:, .L ...l. ,)' cyJ.. .:.. lll,;. .L ...1.ca  .... , 0 0Lie -
t imes tape ring at the ti p wi th fro� 1 6  t o  22 c l o sely : atred 
St ..... 1· ....,.., ..!.. � 1, l r.i, � 1 .., t 1 re. t:,i'l u r·o"';VS or r,. erne_ s .  _ne ..:;:e rnJ. e s  c.:.:re rec qngv. ar 
at the crow�1 , tai)eri ng gently with str2..ight edge s t o  a 
:ra th.er b lunt or rc unded.  ti p .... The�r 2,re  often no.. r :t o-w , 
usually of L1edimn thi c ::.:nes s 2�nd incli ned to be de ep . The 
col or  vari e s  from 2 ye llow with a reddi sh c as t  to a l emon 
yell ow, the latter  bei ng the standard c cl o r . 
' ) 
Si lve r  1:i ng :: This v2:,ri e ty i s  gr o v,n1 i n  nearly all  
1Ja::i. ... ts  of  South Dakota and m2.ny c o��n c l ub me:nbers  are 
fc�mi l i c:�r wi t}1 i t . The Vcur i e ty -rr2. s f ir st brought t o  
pub l i c  no tic e b y  I.Ir . H .  J .  Godc3.t .. rd o f  Ft  . .L·,_ tkin s on , 
I ov-la ., "yut i t s o : c i gi n. t.-:cE�c e£r to L1di an2v ; fr om wl-:i c}1 
s t2te i t  w2s · brought to  Fay e t te C ounty , I owa , in 1862. 
Er . Godcl2,rd }.Jlan t ed a h2ulf busb.e 1 of the corn in  1869  
and was s o  �Ne ll  )lea s e d  v1ith it  that he b e gan to 
i :D1Jrove it  by ce ..:..�efully se l ec ti ng e ach year the typ e 
of s e ed ears vvhi ch c arne ne2:,2."' e s t  hi .s i deo.,l , gi vi ng 
spe ci al at tention to e2..rly :T .. turi ty ai1d produc tive ­
ness . He sel ec ted  an  e2,r of i�1e d i FE1 si 2e , a l i ttl e 
large in c i :rc ur.rr e rence i n  pr cpor t �:.. on  t o  length , Tiri th 
de ep , cl o s e ly se t k e r�el s ,  wel l -f i lle d ti ps and butts , 
and a c ompar2,ti  vely ·srn2,l l cob .. 
� rather ro 1 gh rugge d  type uas deve loped w i thout gi ving 
Lru.ch 2"ttenti on  to f 2.,ncy sho-v..r c in,r2.c ter ::.sti c s . Great 
care w2.s taken to e limi nate  s talk s  whic h we�e bar ren or 
vvr..ich  b o r e  only· nubbins . 
Bo one  C ounty Y1-hi t e : This vari ety i s  no t grown i n  South 
Dako t� but is  wi dely grown i �  Ohi o , the e as tern end of  the 
1 1 C o rn Bel t 1 1  regi on .  Thi s c orn ·;-.,2, s o ri gin.:Lted by I.Ir . 
Jer11e s Ri l ey of  n o  one , Ind i 2..n2v . S tevnl�, :cd e['_,r s  of  B o one  
C o un ty \"1bi te  c or n  2,re from 81- t o  1ot inches l ong , from 
?t to si i nche s in c ircumf erenc e ) c yl ::. ncri c al o� nearly 
S Q , and have from 16 to 20 s trai[;ht rows of ke rne l s .  The 
spac e s  betwe en the r ows a:c e of me di urn 11vi dtl1 . The butts  
are moderately r ounded i ,vith a :CE ,i rly J.2.rge sho..nk . The 
t ips  are regular , rather b lurt , e ither filled  over the end 
or ·vi tt� a seo..1 1 2.mount of c o t  p:totrudi ng . Tb.c c ob i s  
rather 12.;Gge and whi te .  The ke rr�e l s r-�re r2,ther · 12, rge  
and thick , �i th sharp c o rne r s ,  o f  �2 diu� depth , and 
pearly whi te . The germ is  usuaJ. ::y large , extendi ng ·w e l l  
up t o  the crovm o f  the kerne l . The inc�ente,ti o :1 v2,ri e s  
fro m  a c ri nkled  t o  a rough den t . 
· I t  wo uld b e  very inte r e s t i ng t0 kno1.·r the h:.. stC> r:;.- Lnd dc s ­
cri ::;rt i on of o ther 1 1 C orn :i:3el t "  c orn vr:,r i e t i e s  but v1 e wj. 1 1  
learn mo re about the se in  ano t�e r c i rcular . � few o ther 
import2.n t v2 ..r.:. e t i e s  of den t c o rn 2. r e , Le2,�:1i ng , .:To:1ns or. 
County t'hi te , S il veTmi n e , S t . Cl:�rl e s  Yihi te , j3 l o c dy 
Butcher ,  Calic o . r.1c,ny more c oulcl be  1 i s tec: bµ -� th8 2-b ove 
v2.ri eti c s  have served as f ound�ti on s toc � fo r o ther  
vari e ti e s . 
D .  · Corn Vari e ti e s i n  South Dakota .  
Yfe he ..ve alrea,dy l ea�ned  that s outhe2, stern S outh D2,:( o ta is 
rec ognL..,ed as a }J2�� t of the r ec.,l l l (; orn Belt 1 1 , 1vhere such 
typical c orn b elt vari eti e s  as  Rei ds Ye l l ow Dent �nd 
Si lver King are grown . Eve ry c ounty in South Dakota g� oTis 
c o rn an d the re2,l  uc orn B el t 1 1 is bei ng extended. fe..rther 
north 2.nd we s t  in South Dako ta year af te r yea:- . 
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S o o n  2.,f ter  the .L i r· s t s e t tl e.rnent  of  South Da2.-c o ta th ere 
,...... • • • :, . ...L 1 ,....,.,
-; 
_L •• J.. wei-·e  "E12,ny I L, l 1 Ur v s 1 n  c orn :'s :' 0 \ l ng C,D CL D(�ny_ L. llO Ugn v l L,  
would be irnpo s s io l e  to grow c o rn pr of i t 2.bly  exc e p t  i n  
the exi"tr ern.e s o u t�l82.. s tern s e c ti o n .  Othe r ..: e tt1e r s  
thc ught i t  _ o s s i o } e  t o  make c o rn a l e ading c or p  and 
beg2..n to hi11n·o ve 1ivhat they lmcl and al s o  t o  l o ck f or 
b e t te r  vari . ti e s . By the i r  ef f o r t s  and & s s i s tanc e from 
e:;::1)e riment  s tc:�t i ons we now h2:ve s one exc e l l en t  va:c- i t i e s  
o f  c o rn and i t  i s  gr o vn i n  8very c o un ty o f  the s tc:. te . 
The f o l l owi ng are s ome di s t i nc t  vori e t i e s  of den t c orn 
f o 1 South �ak o ta l i s ted  by - c la s s e s and in o rder  of earl i ­
ne s s . 
Ye 1l ow Den t 
J,.l ta-... ----
L.1 1 Dako ta 
Go lden Gl ow 
lhnne s o ta No . 1 3  
Fl:l l ton  
Tiurdo c k  
Pri de o f  the No r th 
Y:impl e ' s 
Rei d ' s 
Y/}1 i t  e _pe nt  
Da�= o ta 
Sj_ ::i.ve r Ki rig 
� es tle r s  
1Ji :-:::e d Dent  - -· - --
ifo :i.� thwe s t -
2 r n 
11.Li. nne s o tc::� 
1S:i ng 
I\h nne so ta 
No , 2 3  
J\b_de l 
Cal i c o  
Isl ta Yel l ovr Dent . Thi s vc1,:cj_ e ty or i gL .1.a t e d  at the Hi ghmor e 
Bxp er � me nt P2.rrn f r om tt.e Mi rme s o t2, No . l 2i 2und Go l den Ban ­
tam Swee t  c o rn .  I t  has ye 1 l ovv kerne l s cemcl r e d  c ob s . I t  
matur e s  from Q w e e k  to ten d2,ys e e.,rl i e:;_� ·than }.j:i nne s o ta 1 3  
and i s  smal l . Ears a7e rage s i x  i nc he s i n  length . 
Al l Dako ta : I.. m:-:,ri e ty pr ')dt�c e d  by Dr . L .  N .  Eu�1e ; Agr:o n e -
mi s t ,  South Dak o t2� S tate  C o l lege f rom a. nu:.nb e r  of  va1. i et i 2 s  
of c orn . Dr . Hurne us e d  Go lden G:ow anc� Ful t on Yel l ow 
Dent t o  be gi. n wi th b · lt  ha s i n tro cit·.c e d.  c ther  var i c ti e s  
s i nc e . L ye l l ow dent  w ith r e d  c o� s ; e&r s six i nche s o Y  
mor e  i n  length . 
Gol den  Glow : Thi s v�ri e ty re su l ted  f�om a c ro ss b e t�e e n  
T o ili l e ' s  No rth S tar and �i s c c n si n No . 8 (Ea�ly Yel l ow Den t )  
2.n d  c ombi ne s  tr.e y i e l di ng CJ.Ual i ti e s  of t:i:"1 s :no rL1_ S t ar w i  t}1 
the earl i ne s s . of  �i sc o n s i n  No . 8 .  The e ar s  vary i n  l ength 
from 6 t o  9J i :'1che s , wi th 14  to  18  r ov1s 0 �1 e ac :1 c o b . In 
c o l o r t�e c o rn i s  s of t  g o ld en ye l l ow , un i fo rm thr�out wi th 
a med i um c herry c ob ,  The ke rnel s ar e sn:o o J.:,he r -�han Sj_ lve ::c­
Ki ng . 
Mi nne so ta No . 1 3 ; Thi s v2.r i ety was devel oped  at th e 
Mi nne s o ta Ex1) eri r;;.ent  Stati oh f r on a l o t  o f  c o rn s e c ur e d  
from a. s e ed c onpany i n  189 3 . Thi s s e ed as i t  c c:\me to the 
s tati o n  waf2 l i s ted  as No . 13 , he nc e the na1:t1e 1 lii nne s o tc� 
No . 1 3 . As n ear as c an be de t e rfui ne d i t  c o�e s from 
Pri de of the Hor th s t o c k . In 189?  b r e e di ng wo�k was 
s tart e d  by the e2�::c- - t o.-ro"'.v t e s t  and impr ovcnen t  hcL S b e en 
c onti nue d . Ea:c s  ar e 6 to  10  i nche s l o ng wi th 1 2  t o  2. 6  
. r ovrn o f  ke rne l s wl1.i ch 2.r e ye l lov1 vri th a red  c o b  <t 
, · 
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Fu_l t o n Ye1 loYv _))ent  ._ Thi s var i e ty w2,s clevclo.p
'cd  by .:..tr · 
1- -, D ·-;-:i � -1- • .,. � . 1"1 ·� ..1.. y 
C· '"\ ' - .l. h 
·1. • ..1.'..J . a\ 18 S ,  near ..i:! U.l LJ 0 1'1. 1 11  rtans  on v O U1.1 t.,� , u u  vl L, 
Lako ta . I t  c ome . of the o ld Shab i no Ye l l ow De 1t . The 
kerne ls  ar e o f  2, ri ch ye llow c o lor  'vVnich ctre  f2,i rly 
deep  and v1 eclge sha:)e c-. ci,nd mc: .... ture .n, l i t tle �o/c or  tll2.n 
the J;:;:i nne sota  No . 1 3 . It wa s -b e s t  ac1-<2i,ted  at fi r st 
to Davi s on ) H�n son nnd sur : o tu1di nR c o unti es but is now 
S S
,.. 
1 1  g-... V"rl � ., Q Y1 0'  t1,--,e J--:. ,· -r c ")1·: ve 1· .� a"fr far no r th as S UC C e  , I U.L y 1. 0 v., cu..L .i..L ;::, .i.. � ci.1.._,; ,;;; - -
Redf ield . 
JI.foreloc k :  Thi s  var i e ty i s  a me u i 1..,1L early ye llo'iN de nt 
c qr1;-.--Typic 2,l ear s  are from  8 to 9 i qche s  l ong and 
fr.om· 6 to 6-J.t i nche s in c ircumfe renc e , gen tly t '"'�per ing • 
Tne ke r el s � ar e  medi um i n  den th anQ have a very shal l ow 
inden tati on . Thi s c orn  can �e  grown i n  the c entral 
· anC. s m�_ thern :por t i ons of South Dakota. , but i s  not  r e ­
c ommended so  highl�r as Ei nne sota No . 1 3  f or the centr2.l 
por t i on o r  \ ·ir11ple t s  Yell ow De :it  fol" the · so u thern pa.rt  
of the s tate . 
Pri de of th e Fo r th : Thi s  vari ety i s  of the 1 at e r  yel low 
dents . It was or iginated by the ve teran� corn  gIDower , 
H .  J .  Godda:;:d of Ft . Atkinso n ,  I owc., . T.he s tc:-rt c ame from 
s e ed s ent ou t by the U .  S .  Department o f  .f..gri c ulture i n  
1870 . F o r  m2.ny yeo.rs fo llowing i ts intro.due t i  on i t  was 
the only di s ti nc t  variety of nor thenn ye l low dent . 
\/i:mplc ' s Ye ilow Dent : For the s o utheas t c or ner  of the 
state  i ncluding Uni on ,. Clny , Turner , Yt1,Dl(ton , Li nc o ln , 
Eon Hornrn.e , Hntchinso n  and the s outhe rn pa_t t of Cr12,rl e: s  
Hix c ount i e s , th e \/imple ' s Yellow Dc:1 t  i s  :an cxc cl J. cn t  
v2.r i c ty . I t  h2, s de ep yellow kc :cnc l s , red  ._- .c ob s  [l_,nd 
cverages even hei ght on the stalk . I t  gi ves exc e l lent  
re sul t s  i n  the count i e s where  i t  ri1atu::.-- e s . 
Rc i d s Ye l l ow Dent : l,. de s cri pti on o f  thi s vc..r i c :ty i s  
f ound elsewhere i n  thi s circular . 
Da�ota \fuj t e : This v�rie ty o f  c o rn i s  wel l  adnptcl  t o  
the no rthern porti on  of  the s t2. tc  Phi ch l i e s  c r-,s t of  the 
:Mi s souri ri vcr . Dakotc1 \"/hi t c  h2,s �rn rnc l .3  fai r :_y de ep 
and smo oth vvi th ab or. t 6 to 7 i nche s in l cngt:1 .  I t  1.12. turcs 
early and mc.k es  a g o o d  s ouncl c orn  1i10 .st eve ry sea s o n . 
S i lve r Ki ng : Thi s  i s  2, me dium 02.rly \"..hi tc Dent C o rn . The 
car s arc frorn s even to e i ght i nche s  long and 6 to st inches 
i n  circ umf erence . There  v..r c  usual ly f ourte en  r ows o: de ep  
kernels . The dent  in  each kernel v�ri cs from d e ep  t o  
shallow . The sh�llow dent appear s t o  b e  clos ely 2, s s o ci ated  
with early maturing qual i ti e s  and pr cfe�r cd  i n  No rthern 
lati tudcs . The e c,,r s are gently t2,p cring f1wm the b utt to 
the t i p  and the c ob i .s vV:hitc .  Si lve r Ki ng corn is  2.dc'. I-J.t ed 
t o  the c entral and north-central �or t i o n s  of  Eas t ern  S outh 
D2.k ota . 
I 
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lfor tb_we s t e rn D �_nl : In 2, t e s t  a t  :=urc k2.. th i s  v2,r i e ty 
vi elde c1. 2..bo 1: t tvvi c e  a s  m1.1e :1 c o rn as th e o tl,, er e 2  . .r :. y  
;.Lri e ti e s . The �for thwe s te ::cn Dent t.a s v,1hi t e  c o b s , dz�rk re d 
�e rnel s wi th brown c a�s . The ke rne l s  a�e shal l ow , but  
thi s i s  ne c e s s2,ry i f  tLe c o r :· 1  i s  to  r i pen i n  a st. or t  
�eri oC of ti me . The ears  are fro tl 7 t o  8 i nche s  i n  
i ength and gr ow �t  vari ous  plac e s  on  the stnl k . B y  c are ­
f1..,1.l seed  3el ec ti on i t  ,.,-;rould  b e  7ery po s e i  ..J l G  t o  irnpr :Jve 
Nor tl1:··e s t e :rn D eri t  so thr', t i t. w il1  t.2,vc r:o r2 ev2 11 e 2, r s  
2,ncl -w ill  g:r· o-v,; at  2" more un i f o rn he ight o n  the ,... tc.lk . 
Suc�1 i :mpr oveme nt can qrmally b e  rn,..._dc i n  the c O lH S e  of  
fro.t1  chre e  to  f ive y e c.r s of se L� c t i o �'L so  that c oEparati ve ­
ly f ew of the ear s wi l l  grow at en i nc onveni en t he i ght . 
1 - Ii nne s o t:2_._ Ki ng : T�:1i s  var i e ty i s [\ ynl l O"v7 s cmi -d�nt � 5 t o  
7 i. nch8 s l o ng , cylindri c a:i o r  sl ig�1 tJ.,y ta.) e ring ; · e i  t..l�t 
r ovrn of x(e rne l s  1 ye l l c w  wi th c rcas 2d de .a t , c o b  whi tu . 
Li '1nc s ot0 N!2..!_ 23 : J.,_ s emi -de!lt v2,ri 3ty ·wi th e ar s  6 to  8 
i nche s l ong gently t?vpe rirg ; twe l ve r o·, fs of ke rne ls ; 
kerne l s  nhi t e  c 2,p wi th l i ght :re J. l o,.-1 :s ide; s ; c ob whi t e . 
Mo(tel_ : Thi s v2,ri e ty i s  :;, med:::.  UJi.i d.c::,rk r e c� dent ; e2., =r s 7 to 
8 i nc he s  l ong V/i t�: e 2r s  gen tly t2-::_) cr i n::; ; k erne l s s�ial J. ow 
ant dimpl e den t ed . 
C c-�l ic o :  Cal i c o · .. c orn i s  a V2,l" i c ty i n  whi ch th e c o l o r  O i  
tl1c gr2, · ns i s  the di s tinc ti ve ch2.rc,c te '!' i e ·d c . The c o l o r  
i s  a ni:>:ture of v.rhi t e  c:.nd b l c e  grT,i n s , c�l t. fl:)UCh � .1i 1:tu:r ,s s  
a �  r e d  cnd whi te o r  red ant ycl l oB �re �� c o  f c unJ . I t  
i s  c on s idered  by L12.,ny f c�.rrne rs t o  �Jc s ·iJ._,:>c r i o r  t o  the 
V2.ri c ti v S  of Whi te 2..l:1C ,/ C l l OYl f o r  f c edi :CC �Ju::..� J) 0 3 C S  2., l t  lO UCh 
there i s  no b2..si  : __ o ther than o pi :-1 i 0 n · . - , en ·N: i ch t o  
j u s  t i  fy tl'1c c on ten t i on . 
Other v2,ri e ti e s  whi c :1 are grcv  n i r. Sou th :J�l: o ta i nc l:�:C:e 
!ai nb ow ,  Blue �nd Hehn f l i nt s . Lmong the swe a t  c o rn t�c 
L1os t po pu1£1-r V[!.r i c ti e s  i nc l ude bVerg:reetr , C ount� ..y Gen tle ­
�IBn and Go ld en Ban t�m . 
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